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AMATEUR BASE BALL TEAMS

The Boo Desires to Secure n Full Hosier of
the Boy Players.

FILL OUT THE BLANK AND RETURN IT-

Ilnln mid ( ,'old Wrnthnr Knnrfc * Out tlio-

hchcilulm Mtniirnpoll * ToilnjM. . I'ntll-

Cuinpiir 'cl Ono l.cnRiio Unnio-

Other- Sport * .

Thn mnnnRCrs nntl captains of amateur
base ball teams will picnic nil out the follow-

Int'

-

blnnk neil mnll to the UIMO Hall Editor
of Tnr BBB for publication nt nn early day-

.Judplna
.

from ttio Intoicst manifested In-

nmutcur ball playing this ncnson promises to-

bo n inninorablo ono in the history of the
pamo. nnd being nn exponent of honest ,

manly sport , Tin : IK: will oxorl Itself us In

the pnsl to advance and promote the same ,

A good many of last year's teams have been
rccoenlretl , nnd now clubs , supported by

first clim tnlont , are springing up In nil parts
of the city , county and tlato , nnd enthusiasm
nnioiiR the players is running high. Knch-

of the public schools boasts of Its loam , nnd
some of them are formidable enough to mnko-

It warm for any good antagonist. The col-

lege

¬

* nnd universities nt different points ulso
bank on their loams , and several of the busi-

ness

¬

houses of this city will soon bo repre-
sented.

¬

.

The ntmosnhoro nt the parks and on the
commons on Saturdays and Sundays Is mu-
meal with base ball rhythm nnd base ball
lore. A now stimulus seems to Imvo boon

Injnctcrt In Vouug America's veins this
spring nnd redoubled energy Is prevalent.
The approaching summer days will witness
seine UiilllliiR battles , and many n young lad
will win his spurs nnd glvo his name to n-

Jnino Hint by him Is nbovo nil-

.Tun
.

llin: rccognbos nil this and Intends to-

tieat the amateur gouoiously. First It de-

sires
¬

to publish n full list of tlio scores of
clubs then follow this up through the season
with reports of their games and all the news
poimining to their lUTnlrs. Fill out this
blank and mall it to thu Unso Hall Editor of-

Tin. . lli.u.-

i

.

i TIIK IlKL'fl AMATHUIl 1UIIECTOHV.

Club's Name-

.I'lnycrs

.

Manager.-

jnalaln.

.

( .

. . Klrst.-

Second.

. . .Third

. . .Short

Middle

. . . .Loft-

.1'itLh.

1 dress.

NATIONAL J.KAOUi : .

Wins Ifoni I'nlliiilolplil.'i tlio Only
( iiiiint I'l.tynl-

.Pmruisi.i'in
.

, Pa. , April IB. Brooklyn
liunuhcil tun of Its thirtuon hits In the fifth
nml sixth innings toJuy , which , with two
errors by Clements nnd two bases on balls ,

yielded ton runs. With the exception of a-

II union balls thn visitors pluyed without nn-
unor of nuy kind. The Phillies batted
mfi'lv often enough , but their hits were too
widely separated. Attendance , J2. . Score :

I'lilladclphla 2 0 (I 0 0 0 0 a 0-

llroolilyn
- 4

* It
1 innctl runs : I'hllatlnlphla. 4 ; IlruoUlyn , (!.

Tno-biibo lilt : t'ros. . Tliroo-biiho hits : Ward ,

.loyre. Homo run : Thompson , lluttorlcs :

'J liornlon , Cloinonts ; KentD.tlly. .

Illlly Iturnlft Itoiinvcil-
VSIIIOTOV

,

, D. (J. , April IS. Villlnm-
Jiimile , the malinger of the Washington base
bull club , was today notilled of his release ,
thu Minio to tnlto olloct In thirty days. No-
r a"on Is nbslKiicd lor this action on Iho part
nf thn miinni'oiiiont. Mr. Ilarnlo in speaking
ton loportorsald ho did not know why ho hud
In on rolcnsotl. It is reported thut Danny
Ulchardsoil is to bo niadu malinger-

.mnnillni
.

; of thu TOIIIIIH ,

I'luyed. Won. U st. I'orCt ,
r 'J S U l.OOH-

I.UCO
1 lltsluirj 4-

JliooUvn
7r.O

4-

liloniro
.75 !)

< I ! . M7
J.oii'svlllo' '.' . .nr,7-

.40J
,

< nc nniill 5 .
1 hlli.do. pliln

Hi. . IuuU 4 . 'iV-
Jo.aoW shlnston 2-

Ilnllininie 'J o.uo-

uClliiu's Tuiliiy.
With the single exception of Brooklyn at

] ' ll.idelphla all the games scheduled for
jpsiorduy worn postponed. The games for
loiluv uro'-

Huston at I'hlladclphla.-
Prooltlvn

.
nt Washington.

New York at Ualtiinoie.-
IMtUbur

.

* nt Louisville ,
Cleveland at St. Louis ,

Chicago at Cincinnati ,

Tim DrpurtiirAol tlio ApmtlpH.
The disagreeably cold weather provontojt-

hD couiplotlon of the first series of pnincs-
lic'twoun St. Paul nntl Omaha , nnd the St-
.J'linl

.

plnyorn departed for Kansas City lust
iiiuht. congratulating theinsolvcg that they
li.nl been able to innicu It lioss and hoas
liolh teams met nt the park yesterday aftori-
iuoii

-

but C'aiitalna Kowu an'd Alvord con-
tinued

¬

that iho risk uf exposure to the play-
i rs moroUiitii c-oiiutcrualiuicoil what would
bo tnkon In at the Bate , so they mutually
tiL'iood on n postponement. The following
J.uroi nrtonl a tolurahlo comparison of tlio ,
work of iho two teams Iu the two
pluyed ;

All. 11. II. S.H. g.n. I'.t . A , E ,
Oni'tlin. , , . 71 17 ' 'J fl .1 ul 'M ] U

M. I'anl 71 8 10 s 54-

Kariit'.l
0

ruiia-Omiihu iu, St. Paul I , Tu-

Tho.

II-KU hits Oinah.t a , St. I'.tul I. Dinilili ) |MU-
JOnialiii 1 , St. I'uul' '. t-triii-k ( ml Omulm u, <
.1'iitil

i.It Ilifc04: on IrilU- Omaha K St. I'anl IU.
Wn) pit olios Omaha I , St. I'uul ?. 1'asioiiIjnlla-tl. I'aul I-

I.Hnln

.

nnd cola knocked tbo West-
ern si'hoilulo Kullovwuat yeslerdny. Not n-

f luulo gumo was played. A genor'al twitch
of the teams will bo made today , Mimicap-
nlU

-

plays nt Onmlia , St. Paul at Kntisns
City , Toledo nt InUlannpollt onil Mihvuultno-
btC'olutnhus. .

. Mliiiili- ! Tint
Tl.e Minneapolis team and the Omalius

will moot for the tint tlmo this ne.tton this
nfttrnoon , nnd a line contest Is probable as
the two teams are getting into good condition
Jor llrsl class WOTK , The Minneapolis crowd
l comuosod of plnynrx almost ontlroly now
to the funs here, and the likelihood ii tbut

hcro will bo n good attendance. Thn now
men with the Mlnntos nro Krnnco nnd Cor-
belt , pitchers ; Mnnynn , catcher4. ShlnntcK ,

second onso ; Pnrrott , third ; Ornnnm. short ;
Katz , loft ; Newman , middle. Tlio old men
nro Pnrk , pitch ; Carroll , right , and
liig Mitt West. The teams will bo placed
today as follows :

Jtn.iliM , Position , Minneapolis
VlcUcry 1llcli.
Hayes Catch Miinyan-
Ilimo first West
ritrcorald Sociind Shlnnlck-
Collopy 'Ililrd PnrrottS-
hulbuOK Short Ornhaiu
Kelly l.oft Katz
Ollks Middle Newman
( lamp Ulghu. . . . Carroll

Arcldrnt * to 'Mpn , llnnns nnd llooltiniiltprn
Numerous ill MrnipliU.-

Mr.Mini
.

, Tonn. , April 18. In the nfth
race , as the bunch came Into the head of the
stretch , Pat King fell nnd throw his JOCKO.V ,

Seaman , over the In Hold fcnco , breaking his
no o nnd badly scratclilntr his face. The
lorso was unhurt and cantered back to his
stable , Mngoo , who was hurt by Hronnan's
falling on him nt this exact snot Siturd.iy
and brolto his collar bono and was Injured
Internally , Is doing well ,

Tlist race , six fiirlonus : I'rlncn Klnney-
won. . IlaK Pipe second , Peddler third. Time :
1.1 ? " ( .

i-ecnml race , half a mlle : llnydoo won ,
lliownwood second , Knoeh third. Time : fiOVj.

Third race , ono am ) one-sixteenth miles :

1'althfnl ((8 to l ) , won , Oooilbyc ( " 0 to I ) , second ,

Uoyal I'lush O.'u to I ) , tiilrd. Time : :
1 ointh r.icc , lovaii fnrlouijs : Uay S. ( M to 1)) ,

won , Tom Jones ((10 to I ) , second , Kugenio ( G to
1)) , third. Time : 10: : ! .

I'lfth race , one mlle : Nuwcastln ((4 to 1)) , won ,
Moan KnuiiRh ( I1J to 1)) , second , Ulondlve (C-Jto
1)) . Hi I ul. Tnno : lU.Mi ,

Gt-oucnsTEii , N J. , April 18. Weather
throatonlug , tracit heavy.-

l''lrstraco.
.

. thlrtoen-slvtoonths of n mlle ,

soiling ! Urbanawon , Wyomln- ' second , King
Solomon third , Owen Qoulcn. Kingdom , Kn-

clunood
-

, Tappaliannock nud Lady M drawn ,
.lohii At wood ( thu favorite ) r.in unplaced.
Time : : .

Second nice , of n mllo-
.2ycaiolds

.
: Our Maixle MOII , Karl I ) ( tlio-

fmuntc ) second , 1'losslo Kannlng third , lu-
lliin

-
( Corn dr.iun Tin , o : ) r-

'I hlrd raeo. six and onii-iiuartor fnrlnnzs ,

sulllng : ( ihu favorite ) ivon , Itar-
lliciiii

-
seeond. Kotehnm third , i eo llrlgo-

ldiiiun TIliu ; : I-: .' .
fourth race , and one quarter furlongs ,

Belling : Muaglo Murphy won , Illlau ( the tav-
otlto

-
) second , Viilplua llilnl. Time : l'l.-

rifthraco.
: .

. of a mile , selllne :
Ciuiiril MOII , Carrlson second , IlawUoyu third ,

Can't Toll and Tioiiblosoino dr.iwn. Innova-
tion

¬

( the f.ixorlto ) ran unplaced. Time :
l:04'i.-

MMh
: .

race , nlnc-slxtcenthsot a mile , snlllni ; :
Ml I led nn won , Callow si-odnd , Arapalioo ( the
favorite ) third , L'lovordave , Itooljaek , Jim
Oates and 1'oto drawn. Time : .1s4-

.liilng
! .

( at < iutl < nl iirf; .

OuTTEMicito , N. J , , April 18. The track
today was dry and fast. Attendance largo.-

Klrst
.

ruco , HIX fiirlon *) : Mttlo Juke won ,

1'oarl Sot second. Vandal thlr.l. Time : liHj.:
Second race , four and one-half furlongs :

Klnfaxoii. . Moonstone becond , lienjamln
third , Tlmo : fil4.

Third race , three-fourths of a mile : Char-
acter

-
won , second , IrroRtilar third.

Tlmo : liii1-
'oiirth

:

r ice. thrcc-olghtlis of a tnllo ; Hey
Del Mar , Otiltlvatur second , third.

line : 11-

7.Kinli
.

rucc. slv and one-half furlongs : Toano-
won. . Mabullo second , Lo an third. Time :

l-'l: .

blMh race , one and one-eighths miles : Rico
won , San Ardo sucoml , S.iudstono third.
Time : I:5UJ: $ .
_

Tips lor Tomorrow ,

Thcso nio thought to bo good things for
today :

I. Miss OlIva-SwcKl lro.id.!

" . Inferno Hi'iifnx.I-
I.

.
. Jnv Q. ni-Ui.iftnn.

4. Kaniulcr-C'hniclilll Clark.-
r

.
. it tliourt Centaur.

0. tit. John rutuilty.JL-

OUCBiTUII.
.

( .

1. Prlnco ti ] ward liomauco.-
a.

.
. Turk fl Vans.I-

I.
.

. JiiKglor Cardnur.
4. I'ark KldRo Lonely.
5. Vance Austral.
0. Harry Alihuro Ulohard K. Fox.

4 Itcntrirc ( Ji'tH the
BKATKICE , Nob. , April 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BBK. ] The requisite fund for
securing the mooting of the Nebraska
Trotting Horse Breeders association
was raised hero today. The mooting will be-
held August 0. 10 , 11 und 12 , and promises to-
DO 0110 of the oost over held In the state. The
meeting will bo hold at Linden Tree park-

.j.ivni.v

.

( allaghpf und DawMon Iiidnlio In a Itusl-
1U'1HIII

-
( it ) lit 'FrlHCO ,

SAN' CO , Cal. , April 18. Fully 1,000-

pcoplo gathered nt the California Athletic
club tonight to witness the ilnish light bc-

twcon
-

Ullly Gallagher and Oeorgo Dawson ,
what lovers of llstic sports had confldently
looked forward tonsoaoof the greatest light-
weight

¬

battles of the year. Gallagher , who
is nn Oakland , Cat. , ox-amateur with a long
record of success , signified bis entrance Into
the professional ranks by defeating Billy
Mahan In Fobruarv lost. Victories dver
such men as Jim Burke and Billy Maher are
part of IJawson's record , nnd dcspito the
inttcr's defeat by Tom Williams , ho still
holds the lightweight belt of Australia-
.Totngnt's

.
fight was orlglnallv sot for March

20 , but was postponed , as J3awson had pre-
viously

¬
injured a log and also contracted

ttio crip.
The men xvalghcd nt 8 o'clock about HO-

pounds. . Ed Alexander nnd Ed Greenloy
were In Dnwson's corner. Martin Murphy
nnd AloxnndorGrocgnins seconded Gallagher.
Hiram Cook was referee.

The ball opened at 0:12: with Oawson try-
Ing

-
for nn opening. The men exchanged

lofts on the checks and got away. Gallagher
swung his left ii couple of times , falling
short. Oawson got in on his wind nnd
caught n loft on the cheek. Ttio round was
slow.

The first four rounds were devoid of blood-
shed

¬

, Uawson Jabbing at every opening and
evading Gallagher's swings. D.uvson sev-
eral

¬

times reached Gallagher's fnco with his
loft , but did llltlo datnago to the hard-
headed

-
Oaklundor. Dawson got In n right

nnd left on Gallagher's ) aw as the lifth
round closed.-

In
.

the sixth Gallagher came up mad nnd
tapped JJawson on the chin with n right
bander. The Australian was confident , nnd
only Inughod as Gallagher tupped him hard
with n loft on the chin , nnd gave him a riyht
hand Jolt in tno rlbi. Gnllaghnr drew blood
from his nosa us they came together In n
clinch and rushed In with u hard right
bander on iho shoulder Just holoro the gong
sounded.

From the seventh to the eleventh honors
wore mnro oven , Dnwson landing moro fre-
quently

¬

, but Gallagher scoring the hardur
blows. Gullaghor's no.su nud mouth wore
swollen trom the Australian's loft Jabs ,
nnd ho guarded hlmsulf moro carefully ,
Uawson was fresh and shifty as over. JJuw-
son's

-

' shifty tactics made him no easv
mark for Gallagher , who saved his right to a
great extent , Even money had been wagered
before the light that thn tight would not lasr.
lour rounds , and though the boiling favored
Dawson Gallagher was expected to force tlio-
I'ght. . Gallagher fought luvson) hard in thn
fourteenth , but Dawbou was still Jabbing
away whoa the klxteonth round closed. Iltt-
lowas

-
clone In the seventeenth ,

Tu Iho eighteenth Gullnglmr came up in
good stulo with n right In the
mouth. The men now got to-
gether

¬
nnd countered repeatedly ,

Gallagher getting the worst of It in ihu
mouth , Ho suddnnly caught Uawson on the
cheek with a right , staggering him , nnd sent
him to his knncs with a right on the nock as
the round closed ,

In the nineteenth Gallagher dropped him
with tils luft ou the Jaw , and afior n hot ex-
change

¬

Dawson slipped to the floor and
pulled Gallagher down. This round and the
preceding ono Gullaghnr'a best.-

Tlio
.

twentieth and next two rounds worn
hot ones , Iaw ou boring with his loft, draw ¬

ing blooa from Gallagher's mouth. The lat-
ter's

-
o.vo , chook'aud ribs wore swollen. - Gal-

lagher
¬

countered with his right , but It
seemed to have lost Its cunning.-

Uawsou
.

won In the forty-sa'cor.d round ,

Sl'AHKS ( II1 Sl'OKT-

.Tiiff.ol.U'nr

.

Tonight.
Everything is ready for the big Interna-

tional
¬

lug-of-war for the championship o-
lNebraika to bogm tonight. The teams all
incut at thu Exposition building at 11:30: a. in ,

today , and iu attractive uniform , headed by
ttio artillery and thn Fort band , will maka a
grand parade of the principal itroeti , The

building whore tbo contest takes t 1nca will
bo decorated with flairs of nil nations , nnd
the band will play nil the national airs ,

Manager ' 'rlnco hns worked hard for the
pa t month to make this the best nnd most
exciting tug-of-war over held In this
country , Tbo winning team will bo
presented with n handsome American
ling , emblematic of the championship of the
state , and this team will represent Nebraska
nt the World's fair tournament. There Is-

al o n magnificent silver pitcher for iho
team which pulls to the flag the most times ;

also a gold modal for ttio captain of the win-
ilng

-

team , The pulls nro all II mlted to-
.hlrty minutes , which makes It most ox.

citing , ana nil the tcnms nro sure to pull
every nlghU It is expected that many Indies
will attend this time nnd the rcanngor has
reserved SIX ) of the best seats for them and
their escorts ,

A PromUcll Hlrctrlrnl Storm.-
Ueddy

.

Burke of the Union Pnclfio tele-
graph

-

department hns organized nn aggrega-
tion

¬

of base ball plavors. Their first game
will bo played ou next Sunday morning with
the Western Union nine. The Union Pacific
line Is practicing several hours dally nnd-

Cnptaln Burxo promises to lead his opponU-
n very lively pace. Tlio names and their
losltlons are ns follows : Tralll , catcher ;

Jump , first base ; Johnson , center field ;
Slnhaftoy , second biiso ; Bodniau , short stop ;

Uolovau. loft field ; Carey , right Hold ;
Fisher , third base ; Burke , pitcher.-

BOAIID

.

OP HEALTH.

Interesting nnd llusy Session Held Ycstcr.
day Altoriiooti ,

The Board of Health mot In regular ses-

sion
¬

yesterday afternoon. At last the com-

ilalnts
-

uf the residents of Gibson wore
Istonod to nud the plnco where the offal

from the stock yards was bolnp dumped was
declared n nuisance nnd ordered abated.

Commissioner Somors reported that ho had
boon unable to got Count Pulaskl to remove
dead animals according to con tract nud had
discharged him. The board sustained the
doctor nnd directed that bids for the re-
moval

¬

of dead animals bo advertised for-
.Pundlnc

.

the receipt of bids John Nelson
will do the work.-

Dr.
.

. Somors asked that Sanltnry Inspector
Frank Johnson bo either discharged or sus-
pended

¬

for a couple of weeks , ns ho was
ittorly useless. A vole was taken nnd
Johnson wns suspended for two weeks
without pay-

.It
.

was claimed by the commissioner of-

iciilth that Dr. Hancliott had failed to report
n coso of scarlet fever at lllSJ Fnrnnm
street , and the board decided by unanimous
vote to prosecute the negligent physician ,

Inspector Holmes has beoa hard after the
milk peddlers and dairymen , nnd Is going to
keep up the wont. So far 1'JS milkmen have
aeon notified that they muat stop up to the
Board of Health ofilco and procure n license
in exchange for n $10 uoto. Only ton peddlers
Javo so far compiled with the law. The
delinquent ones will bo arrested und prose-
cuted

¬

nt once.
The keepers of the principal hotels In the

city culled upon the board to protest against
n change In their present arrangements for
the removal of garbage. AS the matter
Hands now the hotels soil the table scraps to-
uog raisers near Floronco. Under the ordi-
nance

¬

Just passoa they would havuto pay the
snrbago haulers of their respective districts
to cart thu stuff away. It. was
decided to refer the matter to the city attor-
nuy

-
with a request that if the present ordi-

nance
¬

was not in shape to admit the selling
of scraps to prepare a now ono.

Moat Inspector Boson reported on his work ,

and It wns decided to nppoint nn assistant to-
Mr , Bcseu at the next mooting.-

"Komeo

.

nnd Juliet" is the most romnntlo-
of the immortal dramas of the bard of Avon ,

nnd Miss Gnlo wisely counted on Its fascina-
tion

¬

for her Introduction as a star to Omnhn-
playgoers at the Boyd Instovonlncr. She re-
ceived

¬

such flattering tributes ns are seldom
accorded hero. Not only was she compli-
mented

¬

with n curtain call at every oppor-
tunity

¬

, but her scenes wore Interrupted by
frequent applause nnd nttbo close of the per-
formance

¬

the audience refused to leave the
theater until she Had again appeared before
tbd curtain and bowed her acknowledge ¬

ments.
Miss Gala's Juliet is a charming characteriz-

ation.
¬

. It may bo urged that It is cold , lack-
ing

¬

iu intensity and thut the elocution is
occasionally n bit studied , but It Is pervaded
throughout with a maidenly grace that Is-

oxquibito in tone nnd color. In short , In-

genuous
¬

youth Is the hey note of Miss Gala's-
conception. . Her Juliet is a girl throughout ,
never a woman. It may lose In passionate
strength , but it gains gentler charms. Her
picture of the coy mnldou awakening to the
soft stirrings of love under Romeo's ardent
eyes was n dainty bit of art. und her Inter-
view

¬

with the nurse attor the latter's return
from her lover was the essence of sweetest
glrlishness. The heavier scenes wore por-
trayed

¬

with a repressed intensity , in keep ¬

ing" with her conception of the char-
acter

¬

, and they wore admirably effective.
Some of the moro passionate Interpretations
of Juliet invest the character with an
element of the horoio which some may miss
in Miss Gale's conception , but In its place
are n sweetness that charms the senses , and
n tenderness that captivates the sympathies.

Miss Galo's company is equal to n fairly
good support , but none of its members dis-
plays

¬

exceptional merit. Mr. Crostoa-
Clarke's Homeo Is far from Ideal , either
physically or dramatically. Ho has the
technical knowledge to closely follow
traditional lines , but not the power to rise
above the ordinary-

.Loo.tr

.

Jiiinrmas.-
A

.

Bohoman named Anton Bromor was
locked up last night and charged with being
Insane. Biomor was evidently .suffering
from an attack of snakes and was soon
quieted by n dobo of Dibborn's bnnko Cure.

George Gray , n machinist , swallowed some
Third ward quick-drunk whisky last night
and tl.cn started out on n little shooting trip.
Before ho could kill anybody his revolver
was taken from hi'n and ho wns In the patrol
wagon cnrouto to Jailor Hnvoy's hotel.

Two now polica sleuths wore appointed
yesterday. W H. Hudson nnd Tom Havns
are the lucky men who will lay aside tholr
uniforms fur awhile and ohnso crooks in their
every day clothes. Both the now appointees
have done good work on the regular force
and will no doubt maka fair detectives.-

W.

.

. S. Shoemaker filed a complaint in-
po'.lco court yesterday afternoon against W ,

1. Byrnes , ono of iho editors of n sensational
woouly shoot published In Omaha , for llbol.
The document alleges that Byrnes caused to-
bo published virtually the same statumonts
regarding the plaintiff as those printed by
Ed Keen , who Is nowtuwaiuni; sentence for
a similar offense. Byrnes will bo urrostodt-
oday. .

J. M. Leonard wns nrrosted last evening
nl the Instance of his landlady , Mrs , Snyder ,
on the charge of attempted assault ou her
daughter. It is understood that Mrs. Snydcr ,
who lives nt D18 North Twenty-fifth uvenue ,

Is Insane at times , and during ono of her
spoils last night made the charge which
caused Leonard1 !) arrest , besides attempting
to snoot at him. The prisoner was released
on boll.

X MV Voile : Quotation * .

NKW YOIIK , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIK Bnii.J Exclmugo was quoted
as follows : Chicago , SOo premium ; Boston ,
f rom "Oo to 17o discount ; St. Louis , 7 ," o pre ¬

mium. __
II K.li'JIKlt tfOlitW 181 ,

OfflCB OF WKA'HIEIl BUKIUU , )

OMAIU. April 18. i

The barometer U the lowest in the south-
west

¬

and highest north of the United States
Kuw easterly winds continue over the upper
Mississippi und lower Missouri valleys.
Colder northerly winds and rainy weather
provull In the upper mountain regions , ex-
cept

-
bnow In Wyoming,

A storm will probably move northeastward
from the Hio Grande valley , and a wintry
condition southward over the eastern slope
of the Kooky mountains.

For Eastern Nebraska , Omaha and Vicin-
ity

¬

Continued threatening , unsettled
weather , probably with local ralur nnd
slightly warmer during Tuesday.

WASHINGTON , April 18. For Nebraska
Fair, preceded by shower * In southwest ;
northeast winds.

For Missouri Fair , preceded by sboworu-
In oxtnuno southeast ; decidedly coldorsoulb ;
northeast gules ,

For Generally fair ; northeast winds.
For North Dakota Fair : northeast wiuus.
For South Dakota Fair, preceded by-

ibowm1* west ; tdightly cooler at VanlUon.

IN HONORS THEIR FLAG

Interesting Ev nfjin tlio History of-

OniahviBohcmians. .

. *

UNVEILING Or . ; MAGNIFICENT FLAG

'
I'romluont Clllrw ,,Tnko 1'nrt In the Ki-

crcUoi

-

AilVftntriRca f Hyiuiiustlo-

Suclutlci IMUory < f tlio
'

Gorgeously dcco'rntod with flags nnd bunt-
Ing

-

, perfumed with fragrant ( lowers nnd
thronged with Uohomiatu was Motz's ball on

South Ihlrtconth street last nlcht. The oc-

casion

¬

was the celebration of the unveiling
of n mnRnlllcdnt Hag that was presented by
the ladles of the Sokol Tyrs to the Sokoltska-
lirotrstvl or tbo Turner Brotherhood , which
Is composed of Rymnastio members of the
society ,

Tno celebration was n. great event lu the
annals of IJoheiniati history In Omaha. Not
only wns the hall beautifully decorated but
the stngo ns well was adorned with a pro-

fusion

¬

of American and Uohomlau (lags.
The front of the since was garlanded with
potted flowers , plants and ferns , calla lilies
nnd geraniums. At the top was a largo
painting of Prof. Tyrs. founder and tutor of
gymnastics in Prague , Bohemia.

Upon the stage wore the mother of the
flag , Mrs. T Badllk , and the following god-

mothers
¬

- Mrs. M. Uoslcky , Mrs. A. Kauf ¬

man , Mrs. A. Kalln. Mrs. B. Bandhouor ,

Mrs. I1. Kavan , Mrs. 1C. Hyonk , Mrs. A-

.Uartos
.

, Mrs. H. Itousk , Mrs. J-

.Zerzon
.

, Mrs. Michal , Mrs. Buresb ,
Mrs. A. Zlskovskv , Mrs. M. Nomoc ,
Mrs. M. ICaspar , Mrs. A. Pakorny , nnd tbo-
lion. . Edward Kosowator , Mr. J. Hostcky nnd-
Mr. . Frank Kaspar.

Interesting Ceremony.-

As
.

the orchestra played an overture the
tumors marched down the long alslo to the
front anil remained there during the speech-
making

-
nnd the presentation ot the Hag.

The gymnasts appeared in n uoautlful uni-
form

¬

of drab , with caps of black and regalia
of red and white , ttiolr notional colors-

."bvorny
.

Duch" was a musical selection
rendered by the Bohemian Sinking society ,
after which Mr. Frank Knsuar , who acted In
the capacity of master of ceremonies , intro-
duced

¬

F.altor J. Uoslcky to the nudlonco. Ho
delivered a very interesting speech and
talked In the Bohemian language of the
popularity and growth of gymnastics nnd
also of what bad boon accomplished
In Bohemia by them. Ho eulogized
Prof. Tyrs , tbo founder of the gym-
nastic

¬

sociottos In the old country
thirty years ago , and paid a glowing tribute
to his memory. Mr. Hoslcky stated that there
wore ii50 societies ifi Bohemia , and that they
contained n membership of 23000. The soci-

eties
¬

hod done moro to arouse public sentiment
and focllnffiiiBotiomta than any other agency.-
To

.

the Soltol wns duo the credit of the pres-
ent

¬

opposition to the government , as the
sociottos wore educators as well as for
physical training. In this country there
were thirty-flvo societies , having a member-
ship

¬

of 2UO.( ! TwrfAty-Uvo of the Bohemlan-
Amorlcan

-
sociotlos'nrd how connected with

the national association. The llrst society
organized in America was established
twenty-live ycsrs rfpo In) Chicago.-

Hon.
.

. E. UosewnlCr was next introduced.-
Ho

.

expressed a feeling of sincere gratitude
lor having an opportunity to bo honored by-
them. . Ho said it was now twenty-nine years
since ho llrst entered by" stage what is now
known us Boheinlrt'-'lown. When tie looked
boclt to taat time ho felt as though ho wore
growing old , as thorb wore no Bohemians
here then. ToJaj * there wore between 8,000
and 10,000, of them. ' Ho was glad to sco thorn
thrifty and prosporous'bccnuso' they wore nn-
intellfgont and Industrious class of pcoplo.-
Ho

.

hod seen boysigrow Into manhood , girls
into matrons , ond5 it Was a pride to know
that they wore prosperous. They nro-
destined. . ho sold , 'to 'rpake great and Influ-
ential

¬

citizens nnd to form part of this great
government.

AdrunttiKOS orOjrinnaBt Soclotloa.
Spooking of the gymnast society Mr-

.liosewatcr
.

said tbat the exnrciso brought
about a healthy mind as well as a healthy
body , and when such clubs wore organuod
the members of it wore preparing for u
mental life as well as u physical life. Ho
rejoiced nt the fact, of the society prospering
and growing , and was glad to Know that the
ling the young men would carry to their ball
would nlso bo carried through the streets of
Omaha when occasion presented Itself. The
clue , ho .said , was destined to bring forth
good fruit.-

Mr.
.

. Kosuwator concluded his remarks by
slating that ho trusted ho would be permitted
to mingle with them at other social and gen-
eral

¬

gatherings they would have In tholr
freedom and blessings of liberty , which they
had cotuo to this couutry to got and which
they would always havd.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Saullk , mother of the flag , them
made the presentation spooch. She said she
hoped tbat the Bohemian language would DO

preserved In this country nnd not bo for-
Kotton

-
by the coming generation. la mem-

ory of the mother tongue tbo Hag was pre-
sented

¬

, and as long as the language lived the
nation would not die. She spoka of the op-
pressed

¬

in the old couutry and said that the
ling was a reminder of thorn , as was the
flag of the stars nnd strlpos of the revolut-
ion.

¬

.

The Hag was then prason ted , onch of the
godmothers In turn driving a memento nail
into its staff, at the sumo time delivering u
patriotic motto.

The line is n magnificent ono. It was made
by John Zorzon. Ono siJo of It contains the
rod nnd will to colors , and in the cantor the
coat ot arms Iho lion , nnd also n beautiful
monogram of the snkol. On tha other side is
the American colorswith the stars and
htrlpos. At the ton end of tbo ling staff Is nn
American oaglo. The Hag In nlso docoratoci
with ribbons bearing tbo names of the cod-
mothers , and n star-shaped bouquet of 'Mow ¬

ers with the nnmo ot the mothor.-
Mr.

.

. Prank ICnspar responded to the pro-
sontutlon

-

speech , sayiu ? that the flag wns
emblematic to the society and trusted It
would bo kept nnd carried to the last resting
place ot the members of tlio society.-

ThU
.

closed the ceremonies and the re-
malndor

-

of the evening was enjoyably spout
in dancing.-

HWVX

.

CITY 1KUlI.K AHOUfiEl ) .

SiIit: iil < ui p"rx I nst I'rlmiiM by ( 'IIIHIIIK-
AVholi'Siilo ArroHlK Sunday.

Sioux Cirr , In. , April 18. [Special Telo-
grain to TUB I3ER.J When the cases under
the Sunday enforcement law were called
this morning the court room was thronged.
Nearly 100 nrrosts.fjwqr.o made yesterday ,

mainly employes of t fiMojelectric and other
rapid transit compnufof' , The loading law
(Inns of the city l employed by the
companies and they the cases to a
finish on the broad Kronftd of necessity of
their service. Bfttr

The cases were comini ed till tomorrow.-
Tbo

.
whisky sclloraSkVoiit work collecting

moro funds to continue ) the enforcement
next Sunday. Publiij filing u very blttor
against them , Band maqj w ho badopposod to-

ttio enforcement of riiDolilbitlou nro now
declaring that the lail rum seller and boot-
legger

¬

must bo run ouVai' town ,

Ilooiiu County IU'Atbllriiii| Sold ,

BOONK , la. April Mk'poclal Telegram
toTitK BEU.J The Bgpo County Republi-

can
¬

, a wcoitly paper* jxyfcs sold today by-

Wrlgoly Bros , to Professor N , JC. Uuldth-

wuito
-

, late of Dos Mo file * college and W, H-

.Jallup
.

( , the editor of the Perry ( la. ) Chief ,

Profosor Uoldthwalto has partly or entirely
owned the paper three times previously. The
gontlouion paid jr.OOO for the plant which is
considered a good prlco. It Is said they will
start a dally edition sooa after taking posses-
sion

¬

, May 1J. ________

llnrnrtliud i. M.cletoo-
.Cniuit

.

Uu-iits , la. , April 18. [Special
Telegram to THIS BBB.JWorkmen , while
digging down a bank In the eastern part of
the city , today unoaithod the skeleton of a-

man. . There was a broad brimmed hat on-

tbo bead , a silk tie round the nock , and part
of a voat found with the bones-

.rirrt'ii

.

on Tilul for .Murder.I-

.SIIIAXOJ.A

.

, la. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BRC.I Tbo argument In the
Pierce cuso was begun Oils morning by A.-

A.

.

. McUurry , associate counsel , with Dis ¬

trict Attorney Spurrier for the prosecution.-
Mr.

.
. McOnrry made n strong , logtcni nnd

forcible argument. Ho reviewed the testi-
mony

¬

rapidly and generally until ho came
down to the fatal moment when thn shot that
touched n vital spot In Wlshnrd's body waa-
llrcd , when bo claimed that Pierce had de-
liberately

¬

sought an opportunity to kill
Wlstmrd and wnllod only until n pretext for
self defense afforded him an opportunity to
carry out hi * purpose. Ho was followed by
Attorney William H , Berry , who created n
sensation by savagely attacking Marshal
Slutsnmn , who was called the dobatichol ox-
marshal of Ooi Molnos. Berry dwelt upon
the claim at length , nnd It Is thought his
txctlci will exert n favorable Inlltinnco with
the Jury for Piorco. The court room was
crowded with nn Interested nudtonco. It Is
thought the case will bo given to the Jury
tomorrow. _

Urn MnlncV Oily ( Icnrriinirnt.-
UES

.

MOISKS la. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bur. . ] The government of Dos
Molnos pasuod Into the bands of now oftlcors
this afternoon , with tbo exception of city
onglnoor , the election to which ofilco Is con-
tested

¬

by the present Incumbent. Mayor
Lone appointed Fred Johnson city marshal
and George Morenu captain of police. There
will bo few , If any , changes In the police
forco. Martin Molandor was re-elected tire
chief and H. B. DcnnU city clerk. Too
council stands now ciglit republicans and
ono democrat.-

KxtundltiK

.

lowu Kaltroiiil.1.-
FOHT

.

Donor , la. , April 18. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKU.J The stockholders of the
Fort Dodge & Northwestern Hallway com-
pany

¬

at tholr llrst meeting elected onicors as
follows : President , Hamilton Brown ; vice
president , Thomas W. Carpenter ; secretary
nnd treasurer U. A. Uanabrant. The com-
pany

¬

will build n road from this plnco to
Story City , to connect with the Iowa Cen-
tral.

¬

.

HorxcR SiiU'ocntnl.-
DBS

.

MotNr.9 , In, . April 18. [ special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.E.J The livery barn of
William Uroono caught flro mysteriously this
morning und seven horses were suffocated.-
Tbo

.

barn was considerably damaged.-

UUXJUIAL

.

It Is IlollotiMl to He Capulilo ol DeCoiiting the
(eminent Troops. '

iM onliw 7Ieimet.l!

Colombia ( via Unlvoston ,

Tex. ) , April 18. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tin : Bcn.J-
I have interviewed passengers on tbo steamer
which has Just arrived from Venezuelan
ports. They toll mo that It was reported on
the coast that General Cruspo had procured a
quantity of arms and munitions of war. This
confirms previous information received hero
that the insurgent culot had raised an army
of about 15,000, men and was marching upon
Caracas.

There was no news of any decisive
engagement having preceded the rebel
advance upon the capital. It is believed
that Polaclo's onicors nro afraid to glvo
battle to Crcsoo. This seems llkoly to bo
true in view of late reports as to the govern-
ment

¬

troops being unreliable and badly
organized. Crespo's men , on the contrary ,

are said to bo well disciplined and In hifth
spirits nud firm in the conviction that iho
revolution will result In the overthrow of
the dictator-

.It
.

Is believed that no ono In Venezuela Is
moro convinced of the ultimate victory of
the insurgents than Palaclo tiimscl. The
country was not particularly interested in
the political strife between the administra-
tion

¬

and its opponents until Pnluci.o sougbt-
by high handed measures to destroy the
power of a party which was stronger than
his own. Whou bis attempts to suppress
free speech and action culminated In iho Im-
prisonment

¬

of members of thosunromo court ,

the people wore aroused to a BCUSO of the
danger which threatened tholr liberty. From
tm ordinary political llcht tbo matter has
developed into a national revolt against
tyranny nnd the revocation of coustitutional
freedom and civil rights of the republic.-

o
.

> Slgnx of thu Wreck.-
MIZATLAN

.

, Mexico , (via Ualvoston ,

Tox. ) , April 18. [By Mexican CaDlo to the
Now York Herald Special to THE Bun. !
The searcti for traces of the wracked brig
Tahiti has proved fruitless. I have Just
returned from an extended tour of the
coast. All the islands wore searched
without finding any castaways , or, in-
deed

¬

, any traces of the vessel. It was'
last scon floating bottom upwards by
the steamer Hosovlllo , which arrived in San
Francisco on November U'J. TUoro wore on-

board 270 natives of the Gilbert islands who
wore under contract to work in the coffee
plantations of Sandonlto , and it was thought
that some of thorn might have escaped from
the shipwreck to ono of tlio lonely Pacific
Islands off this coast , but the result of my
search disposes of this last hope.-

KIIUxl
.

by Fulling Walls.-

Sn.vADOit
.

, (via Golroston , Tox. , )
April 18. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : BBB. ] 1'ho
warehouses of the Messrs. Lobin , Escobar
and Alberto Salinab wore destroyed by flro-

.Otber
.

houses adjoining wore heavily dam ¬

aged. The total loss is estimated at $300,00-
0.Thoibuildlngs

.

were yearly insured. Tbreo
persons wore killed and several were
wounded by the falling of a wall.

Noun Iroiu I'mmmii.
PANAMA , ( via Galvoston. Tox. ) , April 18-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the Now Yon :
Herald Special to Tim Bun. I Senor San-
tiago McICarv. secretary to the national gov-
ernment

¬

for this department , died
this morning at X horora , a sum-
mer

¬

rosou. IfO had boon in ill health for
Boino time and wont to Chorora hoping that
change of scene and air would bonollt him.
His body arrived nero nt noon. Senor Mo-

lt
¬

ary was ono of the most popular onicors of
the national government. His death Is re-

gretted
¬

by all classes , liberals as well as
adherents of ttio president , Nunez.

The chain which was recently put across
the canal to prevent the passage of vessels
has been removed by order of the govern-
ment

¬

on the ground that the section ol the
canal already cut is a via fluvial nnd that its
use is In obedience to public interests nnd-
necessities. . I understand that the canal
company protests against the decision and
will try the question In the oDurts.-

.Tt'll'tirson

.

. PiivU Miiinoli'H In Court.
NEW YOIIK , April IS. Judge Locomto

today granted nn order continuing the in-

junction
¬

against Hobort Belford and the Boi-
ford company , also the United States Book
company , rcstiaining them from transfer-
ring

-

or assigning their Interest in the .Toffor-
son Davis memoirs by Mrs. Jefferson Davis
until tlio defendants ngrco to furnish secur-
ity

¬

for tnOUO nnd lllo n monthly statement of-

sales. . Leave Is. granted the plaintiff to In-

crdasn
-

the amount of security when the
amount of sales makes It necessary ,

XiMS Ol ' 1'KSir Kit It A

DolllOHllC-

.Tlio
.

United Stales circuit court of appeals
at ( ''an 1'nuioUeo rondorpd a decision today
nllowlns < i'0 Woo , alias Iuo Hey , a native of-
t'lilmi. . to remain In the United Status.

The doors of the Mutual Hunklnc , Surety &
Tiiut company of I'lilludolphln , l.i. , which
havci bcim closed for the past two wroUi ) uy
order of Htuto Hank l.'v.unlnor ICrunibbar ,
wore opened to tbo public ycHnrday ,

A Houtlon of a wall nf a hulldlns on the
corner of Main nnd Union streets , Memphis ,

1oiui. , left vacant by llro. foil yosturdayaf tor-
noon.

-
. Instantly kllllnic George Mcl oan and

fatally Injuring Duvld lliildll , both nolorod ,

A mooting was huld lait night at Cooper
Union , Now York , under the aimplcos of the
puoplu'n party , wlion the free and unllmltod-
colnaei ) of tdlvor was advocated by a number
of speakers , iiioiuliors of tradn orxanUatluna.-

1'lvo
.

negroes and a iiourt'sshuvo' been lodged
In the Oo.ila , 1la. , Jail , charged lth the mur-
der

¬

of Stevenson iiii'.l Palno near lleritnilo.
The woman's name Is K1U I Jonog. Ono of thu-
no. TOO s In jail ut lrivurno ° * lias turned Ht.uo's-
evidence. .

A receiver has been applied for for the Now
Haven , Conn. , Cattle cuinpanv. The cipltnl
stock of the company In } 1UU090. The prop-
CTty

-
cousljts of lands , r.inohos and outtlo In-

Texan. . Stockholders bullovo the company
will moot its liabilities.-

Tlio
.

hull brought In the district court at-
HouHton , TOY. , by itoukboldurH roprusuntlni ;
} 'I.CU l.Oi0) to have the Ualvuaton , llarrUburg
&, San Antonio railroad , 11 part of the South-
ern

¬

1'aclllo railway system , plucot ! In tbo
bands of a receiver , was today tiMiufcrrud to
the federal court. ______

The Drltlsh column ban had continuous J un-
it

¬

I u lighting alone the llaukowoy river. .Six
men wore wounded In carrying Tln Orain
Two were Ulllou und four wounded lu a light
with Uacolla.

READY TO RACE FOR IT-

Sottlora mid Speculators Crowding tlio Oon-

fmcs

-

of the Now Caiman.

BIVOUACKED ON THE BOUNDARY LINE

AYu-ruin Inrilo Ilcloro Iho l.iuul Onicc-
Ti

-
pntytiRht: Thousand Anxious
I'ooplu Jsot Knougli to < to-

Itound tTjjly itninorfl.-

Et.

.

. KBNO , O. T. , April IS.-Twonty-llvo
thousand boomers nro bivouacking tonight on-
tbo borders of the Cheyenne nnd Arapntioo
reservation , which will bo opened up to set-
tlement

¬

tomorrow. 1 hose , together with tbo
people who will make the lace from the van-
our cities along the Santa Fo and Hock
Island Hues , nnd others who will attempt to
secure claims by flling declaratory notices ,

make a total ot some U .OOO pcoplo now home-
less

-

, who tomorrow will have located n slto
for n homo on either n homestead claim or a
town slto. The legitimate settler wants a
homestead claim ot 1(50( acres. It Is the specu-
lator

¬

who wants the town si to lots. There Is not
enough farms to go around , nud those who
fall of locating ono will Jolu the speculators.
There will DO plenty of town lots , nnd to-

spare. . Each of the six counties has , of
course , n county scat , aud nny number ot
other towns are proposed. Ono is to bo
located on the line of the Hock Island nbout
half way between El Hone nud Kingfisher-
.It

.
will bo called Okarcho. 'iho Hook Island

will run special trams to it from both direc-
tions , so that they will cross the Hue ol the
border at noon. Another town will bo
located at the terminus of the Choatnw
branch of tbo Oklahoma road , west of El-
Itono , while various others will bo located nt
desirable places. Innumerable rumors uro
current tonight of steals nud conspiracies in
connection with the locating of these towns ,

Involving fedornl and railway oniclnls , but
none of 111 oni can bo traced to reliable
sources.

Old Soldiers In Line.
The scones nt the land ofllco tonight nro-

unique. . The seat-warmers are passing the
night , some wrapped up In tarpaulins , some
covered with blankets und some sitting up
tolling over their war experiences. Most of-
thoin nro old soldiers the only ones who nro
permitted to lilo declaratory notices und
they do not mind the hardship.) incident te-
a night spent out of doors. Tbo se.U-wurm-
ors are confident of holdlntr their line nnd-
of being permitted to make their lllings the
moment tbo marshal's' watch points the
hour of noon. They say there Is no law
piohlbitlnc tholr forming la line before the
land ofilco nt any time they may please.
They pleased to so form a week or so ago ,

"and , " they ask , "what are you going to do
about iti'1

Asa matter of fact nothing can bo done
nbout It except to submit to it. United
States Marshal Grimes is responsible for the
maintenance of order about the laud otllco-
.Ho

.

authorized the line and tins given its
members their numbers , and nothing can bo
done to put them out. The line now num-
bers

¬

nbout 400 men , and will probably not bo
added to. It Is estimated that not moro
than three lllings can be made in a minute ,

so tbat the lust mun in line would not get
his tiling in until three hours after noon ,
by wnich tlmo most of the racers from thu
border will have located their claims.
Filings after that tlmo will bo useless. As-
It is , there will bo much disappointment
among the racers nnd scat-warmers.

Will Itu u HlomlloH * (JolHim'st ,

The ncono along the border tonight is an
interesting ono. Tbo white-topped prairie
schooner, the tires of the camping boomers
and the tethered borsos give tbo scone a de-
cided

¬

military aspect. There waS coDsldor-
aoio

-
confusion early In the evening , caused

by many now arrivals who wore seeking ad-
vantageous

¬

starting places for tomorrow's-
rare. . Tbose who have boon waiting ou the
border for a day or two looked upon tno new-
comers

¬

as Interlopers and would not glvo
them ono inch of tholr advantage. There was
much ill-feeling as a consequence and In
some instances brawls wore narrowly
averted.-

By
.

! ) o'clock , however, all was quiet along
the line of the border opposite this place , ex-
cept for tno commotion occasioned by the ar-

rival
¬

of some belated schooner or party of-
horsemen. .

The weather is colder. The wind has
changed to the uorth and there are prospects
of rain tomorrow. |Up to this time lib casual-
ties

¬

or nffravs among tbo boomers hnvo been
reported and the indications now are that the
conquest of the now land tomorrow will bo n
bloodless one.-

No

.

Thought of ItlothlK-
ICixonsiiKit

-

, O. T. , April 18. As the hour
approaches for tbo opening of tbo Indian
reservation the excitement Increases and the
numbers swell with every coming wagon and
every Uncle Island train. The people uro
piled up in every conceivable place. News-

paper
¬

mon nro hunting for casaultlos , but
none wore reported. The authorities have
so far succeeded in preserving order , and
precautions uro being taken for the wild rush
tomorrow. The Fifth cavalry Is doing Its
best to suppress the soonors , but they are
irrepressible. Uumors of riots expected
over the line of sconors formed nt the land
oflico are still current on the .streets , but an
interview with Receiver Admire Indicates
that no such thoughts nro entertained ly the
old soldiers who , though feeling outraged by
the rulings of the Land department , are not
riotous. They say they will submit to the
laws , but will hnvo their political knives in
their sleeves for future uso. No morning
papers roach hero on Monday and no procla-
mation from the president has been received ,

but It will bo taken for granted that Score-
taty

-

Noble's telegram Is autllciont.-

UllDKKX

.

run Tl't'tWltlTRUS.

Tint Hulled Sillies CoMil-lllnont Orders flmii-
liiKt"i

-
'l'yj iiivrllL i i In l.arcn onnntitiOH.

WASHINGTON , April 18. Tlio United States
government Is the largest usorof typewriters
in the world. Upwards of '.'.000 Remingtons-
nro employed In the several departments ut
Washington , and perhaps ono-llfth as many
other different kinds , making a grand total
of nearly '.' .SOU , nnd the Remington company
is constantly receiving ivquhit'ons from the
government for additional machines. The
Remington has been adopted also for govern ;

mont use In Knclund , Franco , Russia , Can-
ada , Austria , oto , Indeed In nearly every
country In the world ,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8ANATIVO ," tin
Wonderful Hiaiilnli-
Itemed

|
, Ii MM with a

Written CunrnnteoU-
ieuro nil Ncivoim ! !

cast a. such as Weak
Memory , I M of llrald-
1'ower. . Jlfuiluclif ,

Wul-ofuliiem. Lost Jinn
liooil , Ncri-oiisnrM , l.a -

K. W- - - eltutlc , all tlialtn aiiJ-
DofOfO & After USO. Ion of power of DID

1'botogropliVd tromJIfc J <
?1J alelev1i? cJnrC" ' ft-

or i-eiertlan , jnulliful IwllimUoiu.ur Iho picriulya-
aworiiilmiro , uiluni| , at HIinulaiiK. wlilili ulllmulcly-
Inul tu lnllniill > Cuiutiiiipllun nml Iiisunlh I'ut ui-
Inninrriilentfuiin t'i mm In tlioiint MM 1 rice

| l n Mickngr , or i. for 15. wllli t-vtly 1 ui.kr . iil a

Btinrontea to euro or the
nione" iVy mull t n > iid.lrfH. f ruilnr fiu
lnj.lViliiJnvflo.e| Jlmtlnii IliU | ir.| AdJrws ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. Iiraiali onko foi U. H. A.-

B&5

.

Dearborn Slrccl , CHK'AnO.' If.U
fOIl SALE IK OMAHA. NEU. , DV

Kuhn & Co . Co.r 15th A. Dou jla Bt! .

J A Fuller & Co , Cor. Mill A Douglas Stl.-

A
.

D Foiter A Co. , Cuuiicll UluQt , U-

.JAPANESE

.

?

CURB
A no IT an ] Complete Treatment , couiUtlnsf ft-

Buppo Horli ! , OUitinoiU la Caimilut ul 'J la llax
und l'lll t a I'otltlre Cur ) fur HUurnnl , laturnftl-
lilltid or Illuoillai ; lictiliu , Obraalo , llucuai or
Hereditary I'lloi. Ttali Itumody lui iiumr buor-
ikuowntofnll II i-orbor.a tori ) : annt mill ,

IVi'y uBorlroin ilili terrlbla dliaati ' Uiii.i writ-
ten

¬

yuaranioo U poUtlvoly alirau with ii JIVMC-
Hrtluuilthu monur It not cutjl. bj-il il jig tar
Jftu Htuipli ) . ( iuarantuu Umjl br Ivuli i A ( ' . .
UrukVliU , Bo la Aifo.-.u , conut litU aul-
tmuH , Ora U , Meo.

SIXTY MEN ! ! !

Control Hint Inlinll.ililo. Chilli of-
NATI III.1 ,

SPECIFIC OXYGEN
POSITIVELY CURES

Catarrh , Bronchitis ,
Asthmn , Consump-
tion

¬

, Deafness ,
HcaciacllO 'Ickomcrvo-
MS.Dysucpsla

.

, Nervous
Prostration.

Ono Uiousrui.l dollars Is ranking it n lioniohoM-
word. .

NERVOUS , WEAK LADIES !

Your yMpitnlo nntnpeit ncoitMci of rintpalnir ,

but Mnipljr nvItalliliiKiiKonl.-Otrtfpn ( llfo ll elf )

Wo furnlih It , eoncontrnled , nt your liutnut In-
hiilnlliiin

-

n luiMtlvo | ilca iiro
Prop trial InlinlMlono UXTKCII hook ntul n.lvlco-

frpo' I'nll or wrlto to.lay.

The sriH'inc ( co. ,
Stiltn 610 Shoo jr lUilMlnc. ror l.Mli nnd lloirnnl' Omnlm , Ni hrn < kn

; Morning
Noon

Night ;

Good nil lite time. It removes ,

the languor of morning , sns-

tains
- '

[ the energies of noon , lulls )

the weariness of night.

Root ;

Beer !

delicious , sparkling , appetizing.-

Don't

.

b Jecttvcil If a dealerfor the
of larger profit , telli you tome other kind '

ii "just as KOoJ" 'lii fahf. No Imitation |

Is a good as the genuine lllui.s' .

Taking butter from milk
was known in the earliest
times. It was left for our
time to make a milk of cod-
liver oil.

Milk , the emulsion of but-
ter

¬

, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of-

codliver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates ,

helps , restores , digestion ;

and , at the same time , sup-
plies

¬

the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way.

SCOTT ft BOWNB. ChemUK , 111 South jil. Avenu *.
New York.

Your tlrt KK"t kcrpi Scott's Emulsion of cod.Iiver
oil all druggists everywhere do. $ i ,

ot

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

© TINY LIVER PILLS ©
g* Imvo nil t lid vlrt.irsof tlio InrffrronoHf f*

%? i'U : > lly riructlvo ; purely M'RctaMo-
.lixilrt

.
ulio Kliowii 111 thin bo-

rder.WHIT

.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wafer.

DUSKY DIAMD TAR SOAP.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

A

.

Dnlfc-litful Shnraroo.H-

AYEH.

.

.
STROUSE & C HfRS4IZBWAYN.V

Boyd's' New Theater ow$&

Olin , L'liiilMii'licliiK Momlny , April 1H ,

Miitlncu Mil

Mil. CIUMPON CI.AKICJ :

And an unullt'iil cumiuiiy IncluilliiK " 'J'l'ilJ.'V,11"1-
'muuiLi'r.

' ' '
. of tlio line II JOI'JIiuul IIAUUKl I

uiKMi.latln-
uTueidar oronliw. JXGSOMA 11-

W Mliio lnr ml AS YOU Il"11'I '
ll-

Tliur
Hntiirduy OTOIIII| , >

dn > oveiiliiK. Till ! I.ADV OK J.YOM-
HKrlluyovmilriK. . MlII' ADO AMOIJT XOTIIIIH-
Jtaturdny iimtlnue , ItO.MKO AM > JIM.IKT
! 'rlci Me. Mr , Tie nml l

FARNAM-
Ui'luru t'HtfuxuiiiiMit fur onu lulM ivoalr

Sunday .Mnllmiu , April 1-
7OIIAB A. UOiml-

uTlio Great Caiuedr ,

OH ! WHAT A NIGHT
II I'rt'ltr ( llrlnnnd I'linnr .MemII. .

'ihu tj.UXl l.'niillili Wonde-
nTMM SIHTBUB KKIOIII-
n Tholr Mtrveloui Act , 'I'huDAfJCINU JIKI.UHI-

ONKclari Mu&oa Co. ,

WON L> l x N LJ

Grand Opera House.C-
ortiur

.
UtU and Capitol Avouu-

o.TJJIB
.

WiaiilC CJ.NUY-
.IS

.
LA Ja A H W 1 N Q .

K fucttU inches mliolglit.-
Tlmt

.

tnlt glil ( rum MlusuurL
Open iliilly from I to 10 u. in-

.AduiUiiuu
.

Uuu Uluiu , I'htiri Ua)


